




















where the meatwastefrom the marketis
deEOmposedandprocessed..tobecomebiogas
thatcanbeusedtogeneratelectricity.
"The resultof ,h~ projectsand feedback
fromthepublichave'beenpositive.
"MPS]is workingon improvingthe infra-




















to Serdangand othertowns underMPS]to
observe the council's ongoing biomass
projects.
MohdHafizsaidthecouncilurgedthepub-






Good use of waste: MPSJ'sgardenwastecompostingarea
inserdang.(Inset)Fertilizersfromthecompostingprojects.
Growing enterprise: An MPSJ .workertaking out the fertiliser processed from food waste at a biomass
centrein'USJl. Subang Jaya.. -
